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‘Notices. 
198 comcqtmtcc of i~rtrtcnrcrable~co~pnplnilrts, WC would ntlwk 

ouy yCledeys igr provimial t o w m  to order their NURSIKG RECORD 
tkyougft Messrs. Smith & Sods Bookstall at the Railluny 
Staiiolt. ?7z case tlrcy have arty difJiculty il l  obtaiwhg it itt 

this manner each week, we shall l e  glad if t h y  will zwriie a 
post card to the Ma?lager, at ow Ofices. 

- .  
Copies 01 the NURSING RECORD a m  alzwqy on sale at 269, 

Regelat Street, pnke rd. A s  this address is close io Oxford 

Circus, it ruill 6e:foujad a Ce&ml De$& 
A !  
7 

Comments anb IRepIies. 
Miss P. T., Slr~ewslury-Your cannot do better  than 

occupy your time by taking a course of instruction in 
housewifery and sick room cookery in connection with  one 
of the existing schools. You will find the knowledge thus 
gained of great value to you subsequently. 

appointment abroad without making the fullest inquiry, nor 
Trained Nurse.-We  do not advise you to accept any 

without having an agreement in writing. 
Nwsz F. Bnxteu.-The text book of anatomy  and phy- 

siology  for nurses, compiled by  Miss Diana Kimber, who 
was until recently the Assistant Superintendent at  the New 
York  City Training School, Blacltwell’s Island, is quite the 
best book we know on these subjects. It‘is published by 
Macmillan and Co. 

NURSING RECORDS bound each half year. You will find 
S111Ien‘lrtelt~eltt..-We should advise you to have your 

them most useful for reference subsequently. 
Tired Pro.-You can be admitted to the  Sir Julian Gold- 

smid’s Home of Rest for Nurses, 12, Sussex  Square, 
Brighton, provided there is room, and if you have not been 
attending any case of an infectious nature within three 
weeks. The terms are 17s. 6d. if you occupy part of a 
double bedded room, or a guinea a  week for a single room, 
Apply to the Matron, at  the Home, and you should write 
well  in advance, as,  at this time of year  the home is  very 
full. 

frequently proves a diflicult matter, because the Com- 
Matro~t.-The eflicient nursing of a cottnge hospital 

lnittees of these  institutions do not, as a rule, understand, 
until  they  have had some experience, either  that skilled 
nursing is  an espensive thing, or that in proportion to the 

hospital than in a big one. It is  very usual for the Com- 
number of beds a much larger staff is required in a  small 

for a Nurse-Matron .’ at a  salary of E 2 5  a  year whom they 
mittee of a Cottage Hospital of five or six beds to advertise 

expect to do all the nursing night and day I It is unfor- 
tunately not uncommon to find nurses accepting sdch an 
impossible position. The nursing of a hospital, however 
small, can scarcely be efficiently arranged  without  a staff of 

should be  two Staff Nurses. 
Matron, Staff Nurse, and probatione- Preferably, there 

Ccrtzj%d Nurse.-By all means obtain training i\i obstetric 
and fever nursing,  and, if possible, in massage, before 
beginning private nursing,  otherwise @U will find yourself 
very  ixperfectly equipped for your worlc. 

Miss B. Baxtcr.-You will certainly do well to make 
yourself acquainted with one or more foreign languages. 

to be able to speak fluently other tongues besides one’s own. 
In  these  days of cosmopolitan nursing it is most desirable 

A Literary Asfliraltt.-We shall be glad to consider the 
article you wish  to submit to us. 

Pa,tron--H.R.W. -!ME PRINCESS OJF WALES. 

A H O S P I T A L ,  

Receives Patients from all parts.  Provides for a class of terribly afflicted little  ones mostly ineligible for 
General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies urgently needed for  the support 
of this unendowed charity. Bankers-Messrs. HQARE, Fleet  Street. Messrs. DRUMMOND,  Charing Cross. 

STAN LEY SMITH, Secretary. 

OR - 1  
Hand Reading for Beginners, 

BY 
M, J. CHAPMAN. 

Price 1s. 6d. Post free 1s. 8d. 

“THE HUPSIHG RECORD.” 11, ADAM STREET, STMHD, W.C. 
- 

And other Payers, 

MARIAN C. PINCOFFS 
BY 

(Sister Marian, M.R.B.N.A.). 

Price 6d. Post free 8d. 
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